An increase of $12,146.65 is noted in the paid tolls over the Grand Island bridge for the 0 day period ending September 30 over the same three month period in 1957. The quarter income was $51,510.66 this year while it was $56,281.50 for the same quarter last year.

No reason for the increase in income was given by the State Thruway Authority.

Toll Reminder
Sent To Rocky
Governor Nelson Rockefeller received this note from the local Republican Club on Tuesday morning:

"Congratulations from the Grand Island Republican Club. Remind Grand Island and its people of the need of permits."

For a figure quarter tax, median value January, tolls of the local bridges were $57,281.50 — a figure which is $1,201,683 higher than the same three quarters last year.

The first six months of 1958 saw a Thruway income of $234,450,412. Other revenues related that total to $258,714,013.

In the future, the authority said, it is necessary to keep a balance on a month to month basis as has been done in the past. Instead the reports will be made quarterly.

Tolls Up $12,146.65 Over Same Period Last Year

Schools Aided By Lions Club Work

Mrs. Frances Mayer Honored
At Chicago Convo Yesterday

Mrs. Frances Mayer, South River Rd., again at the home of her son, Arthur, on September 9, was presented with the national medal of honor by the National Home Economics Service in Chicago, Ill.

Mrs. Mayer was chosen on the outstanding home demonstration agent of New York State in recent national recognitions. She has been associated with the Niagara County Cooperative Extension Service for many years.

New Dining Room Installs Brooster

Snyder, Falsetti Given Promotions

Two local citizens have been promoted by the Elks Metallurgical Co., Niagara Falls. L. Snyder, 25th House, has been promoted to assistant superintendent of laboratory operations. Mrs. Mayer is a member of the

Park Permits Boat Trailer Launching

Boat trailer launching will be performed at Beaver Island State Park, according to an announcement by Wallace E. Jewett, president of the Niagara Frontier State Park Association.

He said that he has been anticipating the Niagara Frontier State Park interest in two areas. The first is the annual reunion, which will feature a deep water interest in the spring.

Mrs. Mayer was honored at a dinner given in her honor by the local Lions Club.
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